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Do the supervision and administration work of food and drug well and make sure the 
security of citizen's food and drug is the main duty of the Food and Drug 
Administration at all levels. March 2013, after the end of National people's congress 
and Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference. The state begin implement 
the super ministry system reform of the Food and Drug Administration.The security 
of people’s food and drug is reaching unprecedented levels. The digital information 
construction is on the rapid and active implementation. However, there is no 
market-oriented, grassroots government system to achieve food production, 
management, daily supervision and management. The purpose of this project is to 
designanddevelop a suitable supervision and management information systems, 
improve the efficiency of supervision, make the supervision more convenient.Help the 
cities and countries government do the food and drug administration job. 
This paper introduces the system development background and the current status of 
the food and drug supervision and management of digitization, anddo a needs of 
business requirements analysis of the food and drug supervision and management 
which elaborated on the system need. Through needs analysis, in terms of system 
architecture, workflow, system functions, data structures, etc. I make the overall 
design. This system is based on B/S architecture, JAVA Web technologies, JSP as a 
front-end interface, using the MySQL database management system. The system 
consists of back-end database, user login, information management, system 
maintenance module. Development and application of this system reflects today's 
automation, information technology development direction of the Food and Drug 
administration, and improve the efficiency and management level executives, making 
food and drug administration more efficient, more systematic and scientific. 
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J2EE 旨在为支持 Java 语言服务器端部署而提供与平台无关的、可移植的、
多用户的、安全和标准的企业级平台。 
Java 具有平台无关性，可以运行在 Windows、Linux、Unix 等不同的操作系
统上，Java 的跨平台是通过 Java 虚拟机（JVM）来实现的，Java 源代码被编译
成一种结构中立的中间文件格式，只要有 Java 运行系统的机器都能执行这种中


































图 2.1 J2EE 体系架构图 
 
2.2 B/S模式 





如图 2.2 所示。 
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